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' ' it "Why Mr. Ooorse Is Candidate.
m This Is not the time to reply to the sub--

' si Joined communication precisely In the
' S? manner desired :

,
' & "To Til Eprron or Tug Bus Mr: Now that Mr,

' jprji IltSBT Oaononhaa been nominated for the Mayoralty
st")" ' Greater New York, purely on account or the prln- -

' ' Sjfe clptes which ho Is known to hold, It would gratify the
; jK, readers of Tilr. Bus to ire therein a hrlef and concise
5t exposition of the theory In connection with which his

s s manie has become famous. Tnos. niootas.
k

K( ,178KlST04inT., Sept. 80."

l ji. It is truo that Mr. GEonan has been nom- -

.
' & Inated for tho Mayoralty of the Greater

itl Now York, but not "because of tho theory
Jg In connection with which his name has bo- -
38 come famous."

IS' Mr. Gkohoe has been nominated for
Im Mayor to take up the thread which the

I 'M, regular Democratic organization, Tammany
i : $? JIM, would haYO some rebellious voters

i bollcvo that it has laid down. Mr. Georoe
' vV ha been nominated ns the champion of
' H Brynnlsm, the genius of tho Chicago plat--
'

2 form. Ho is to carry on tho Bryanite move- -

; h ment, for which Tammany professes to havo
grown cold, and tho animus of his canvass,

i fe therefore, will not be so distinctly George- -
1 v' Ism, or the propagation of his special hob- -
''

j bies of the single tax and free trade, but
i' tho Chicago platform, with its reckless,

I i vague, but passionate enmity to wealth, to
3 j capital, and to social order.
f- '& Mr. Georoe Is In the field to carry on the

h flght of Bryan Ism and to maintain In New
i York city the spirit of tho Democratic

fy organization as it exists In tho country at
; jf large. No better representative of that
.' spirit could be found here than Mr. Georoe,
,

' and what It is can best be understood from
, p the fact that Mr. Georoe represents it.

T j The contest to which all citizens of New
& York must seriously address themselves
S by taking one or tho other side Is be- -

,v

'a tween the unlicensed radicalism of Henry
, S Georoe and the American conservatism of

Benjamin F. Tracy.
CM

. b Two Meetings.
, & Henry Georoe will accept at Cooper

J it Union this evening his nomination for
t

! Mayor by several Democratic organlza- -
U tions. The occasion will be of great slg--
f? nlflcance, for tho candidacy of Georoe at

' . this time Is of foremost Importance in tho
, w history of New York and even in American
r politics generally.

fe The political and social revolution In- -

fr vitcd by the Chicago platform of last July
' & created a disturbance of political condl- -

& tions throughout tho Union, but the ap- -

I , peals of the Bryanite orators In that cam- -

rS palgn were directed more specifically to
I;L farming communities, then filled with

fsF" discontent because of the phenomenally
f low prices of farming products generally.

The revolution did not make so great
' jj headway in tho great centres of population,

j tho largest cities of the Union resisting It
ii successfully. This year, however, it is these
w great cities to which Its leaders and en- -

, glneers will direct their strongest and
r most sanguine efforts, and by far the most
t Important undertaking In which they will
if engage will bo in the Greater New York

j under tho leadership of Henry Georoe.
'ft They will appeal to tho social discontent,

- '& which Is the more dangerous the more it is
$ massed and focussed.

; ix George is a far stronger and more influ- -
" f ential personality than Bryan. Really ho
f S, represents Bryanism more thoroughly and
, W completely than Bryan himself, more es--

$ pcclally In its socialistic phases. Ho is
T j& rather a greenbacker than a silver man,
- ft but that is probably the natural tendency
i 3j of Bryanism. It was for 10 to 1 because It
' "M Is after cheap money, and in the turn of
" events fiat money, endless inflation, Is

' likely to suit its purpose better than tho
' free coinage of silver, and to accomplish

U, even more fully the end desired.
' W Henry Gkoroe will introduce Bryanism

Into New York this year far more danger- -

j ously than it was brought In lost year.
jjh night, at Cooper Union also,

5 ffi there will bo another meeting, and it will
ss Introduce formally to the campaign an- -

'I othercandidate. It will be a Low meeting,
- f M and will be presided over, it is said, by a
, 3 former President of tho Chamber of Com- -

g. merce, while grouped around him will be
, R respectable representatives of the conscrva- -

- S tlsm of New York, ponderous merchants,
& grave lawyers, and solemn ministers.

' E This meeting, however, will have no more
; S to do with the actual campaign as It has
j ft- shaped itself than If It were an assembly of

m aeronauts to discuss the chances of Andrews
W balloon voyago in search of the North Pole.

j 8 The very respectable und ponderous speak- -
wL ers will not talk about anything that will

i l , really stir tho great body of the peoplo In
j W this campaign, and what they say at it with
f t Bt muca unction will have been dismissed
j .' W from their own thoughts long before the
J g. day of election comes. If they recall their
I- Vp eloquenco of night it will bo
i x only w'th mortification that they niado a
ff, public exhibition of the dulness of their

y'm political perceptions at tho opening of a
j , W campaign which swept away their argu- -

f KjF ments as chafT, as tho folly of children,
r, tit All tho substance of tho Low platform is
f. & ,n tuo Tammany platform; nothing except

the moonshino of " re- -i sr
i w mains. All the substance of thoTainmuny

i r s platform Is In tho Gcorgo platform, with
.' B the fire and the vitality of regular Democ- -

W racy added. Hence the George movement

'
'& absorbs everything that gives body or force

rj B to Low or Tammany. They are left by It
W exhausted. Whatever was In them has

)
'

, goao to furnish nutriment for Henky
.', ; S Georok's candidacy.

' K Low and his backers, moro especially,
t W canhave no logical placo in tho campaign
r w as It Is to be. The tight Is to be against
,ii f as represented by Hi:nuyGi:oimje

embodied In his personality, and Low- -

Is excluded from that contest by the
law of Its being. Moreover, it is asort

and emasculated Georgelsm It--
If It should fight against Georgelsm, it

lie guilty of political matricide.
Uieiu is no pluco for it in this

Ebi'lf. The Hood of eloquenco at thu
night will ho wasted,

question which will stir this whole
during the next four weeks is a

question with which Low and his orators
will have nothing to do. They will fire
blank charges only. The lssuo will bo be-

tween Gen. Traoy and Henry Georoe,
and them only. It will bo between tho St.
Louis platform and tho Chicago platform.

Is Henry Geokoe, with his strange and
dangerous social theories, to be tho first
Mayor to set in motion tho machinery of
tho government of the new and enlarged
municipality, for tho benefit of general
social revolution, or is tho man to be Gen.
TnAOY,a solid and conservative statesman?
That Is tho question, and beforo tho 2d of
next month tho very rcspcctablo nnd pon-

derous, but politically purblind gentle-
men, who will sit on tho platform at tho
Low meeting night, v 111 nil bo
aghast at tho possibility of George's being
the man selected, and they will bo ashamed
when tho name of Low Is mentioned in
their presence.

Tho Alternative.
Henry Georoe, In announcing, on Sat-

urday, his acccptanco of a Democratic nom-

ination for Mayor, expressed full confi-
dence In his election. Tho campaign, ho
said, would bo of unexampled Intensity In
tho history of American municipal elec-

tions, and when tho returns aro in on tho
evening of Nov. 2, " they will show our
ticket first, with Gen. Traoy second, and
Mr. Low and Tammany's candidate. If ho
stay so long, very closo together for the
third place."

No experienced and discerning observer
of the political situation will say that this
confidence. Is vain boasting In Mr. Georoe.
Tho enthusiasm provoked by his candidacy
is unmistakably ominous and alarming.

When Henry Georoe ran for Mayor In
1880 as an independent Labor candidate,
tho conservative public wcro astounded
when they saw tho voto returned for him.
It was over 08,000, out of a total cast of
about 220,000, and his canvassers then
contended, and still contend, that actually
it was larger, but was not counted.

However that may be, Henry Georoh
obtained in the returns over 30 per cent, of
the voto polled for Mayor in 1880. If ho
should get that percentage only at tho
coming election, his voto would be over
00,000 in the present city of Now York.

The danger, nay, tho probability. Is that
ho will get very much more. In 1880 Tam
many was supported by the powerful can-
didacy of Mr. Hewitt, and behind It was
a united Democratic party. The poison
of Bryanism had not then been introduced
Into it.

Georoe was a political outlaw, with no
party organization at his back, and with a
beggarly treasury to meet the then great
cost of a campaign. Tammany Hall, with
Mr. Hewitt as Its candidate, was overflow-
ing with money; yet Hewitt beat Georoe
by about 22,000 votes only.

Now Georoe Is no longer a political out-
law. He wears the uniform of Democratlo
regularity, and all the enthusiasm and de-

termination of the Democracy of tho
Chicago platform is with him. Instead
of a Btrong candldato like Mr. Hewitt,
Tammany opposes to him a feeble candidate
and an evasive platform which outrages Its
earnest Bryanite following, its main sup-
port, and covers it with the contempt of the
Democrats who revolted from It last year.

Tammany was hopelessly weak before the
George candidacy ; now It Is disintegrated.
It Is practically out of the fight. The can-
didate who will command the support of
the vast body of Its Bryanite following of
135,000 last year will be Henry Georoh
assuredly.

That Is, it Is to be the contest of lost year
over again, only, instead of Bryan, Henry
Georoe will bo tho leader of tho Bryanite
forces, and he Is a dangerous personality.
Ho will hold together the hordes led by
Bryan last year better than any other man
who could have been selected. He will
beat Tammany out of sight.

That Is tho situation as it actually is,
and every conservative citizen of Now
York must face It from this time forth.
Tho danger Is real. Unless there is a con-

centration of all the conservative forces of
this community In support of Gen. Tracy,
as there was a year ago In support of Major
McKinley, the first Mayor of tho Greater
New York will be Henry Georoe.

He can be beaten, and tho calamity of his
election avoided, a calamity extending to
every business Interest in this community,
but only as Bryan was beaten last year.
The situation is the same and the peril is
tho same.

Before this campaign has gone far the
anxiety which oppressed all conservative
men a year ago will rest not less heavily on
them again.

Belgium's Military Position.
Tho news sent by our London corre-

spondent in regard to tho proposed visit of
Emperor William to Belgium and the de-

sire of tho Germans to find a route through
that kingdom In case of a war with France,
gives special timeliness and Interest to a
study of Belgium's military possibilities,
published in the London Times.

Tho occasion of this study Is tho attempt
about to be made at establishing universal
conscription lb Belgium, with the abolition
of the present right to buy substitutes. A
plan for this purpose was druwn up by
the Government a year ago, but aban-
doned; but now tho Ministry will try it
again, belioving that the schemo is vital to
tho security of tho kingdom. Belgium
Is well supplied with powerful forts, yet
without assurance of adequate garrisons;
nnd one French writer points out that its
army is the smallest In Europe In ratio to
population, that It has a military budget
less than one-thir- as much In proportion
as that of England or France,

Tho origin of this condition of affairs Is
presumably the guarantee of Belgium's
neutrality In the protocol of Jan. 27, 1831,
by flvo great nations. But, as the writer In
the Times points out, that guaranteo did
not Justify her In neglecting adequate

since she might fall into the condi-
tion described by Bluntsciii.i and others,
when " In tho otcutof the lielplebsness of
the neutral State It loses by that very fact Its
neutrality." A practical Illustration of tho
military duties of a. neutral wus given after
Sedan, when a part of tho defeated French
Array crossed the Belgian frontier, only to
bo disarmed and interned, 50,000 troops
under Gen. Chazal having been sent to
tho border to meet such a move. Again,
when Dukrot on one occasion meditated
crossing a strip of Belgian territory to
reach Mczlercs, Moltki; ordered that he
should bo followed and attacked on that
intervening strip, If tho Belgiuns them-
selves did not disarm him.

Thus Belgium's duty as a neutral Is clear;
yet for years the Clerical party has de-

clared that her strength was In her weak
newt, and that to abolish the exemptions
by purchase nud to Imlld up the army
would "bo regaidcd by her powerful
neighbors as a menace," However, she
did tuko ouo uidtit Important step for

i
f

defence. After Franco, by great exertions
and great cost, had covered with
powerful forts tho open frontier from
Mczlcnw to Bclfort which defeat had left
her, sho saw that if Germauy should vio-

late Belgian neutrality, sho could turn tho
whole of tho French dofonco thus assiduous-
ly prepared. Germany, on hcrpart.savrthat
Franco might do tho same. In Bolglum,
meanwhile, Gen. Brialmont hod for years
been advocating a now system of fortifica-
tion, suited to modern exigencies.

At length, ten ycarsngo, Belgium adopted
Gen. Brialmont's plan for fortifying tho
lino of tho Mouse. Tho two points selected
wero Nomur and Liege. Tho former, nt
tho junction of tho Mcuso and Sambre, Is

dominated by a rldgo on which have been
built twenty-tw- o iron forts, armed with
hoavyguns. Tho total cost of fortifying
Namur was about $7,G00,000. Similar
detached forts havo beon constructed at
Llfcgo, and at both points tho passogo of
the Mcuse is controlled.

Whllo theso forts were voted for with
tho Idea that they would avort tho neces-
sity for tho conscription, yet, as tho Times
writer proceeds to point out, they havo
really made its need moro obvious. Tho
reason is that In coso of war tho gar-
risoning of Antwerp and tho Mcuso for-

tifications would take up tho whole
army. Moltke long ago observed that,
In that case, Brussels itself would bo left
undefended, as well as Important trade
centres like Charlcrol, Mons, and Ghent.
Ho thought that Belgium ought to add
70,000 men to her array. Tho writer from
whom wo havo quoted considers that tho
present Belgian establishment could placo
no moro than 110,000 combatants In tho
field and that at loast 05,000 of them
would bo required to garrison Antwerp,
Namur, and Licgo.

Such is tho situation which confronts
Belgium in taking up the question of es-

tablishing a universal conscription law.
As our London correspondent has Indi-
cated, tho advantage which Germany
would derlvo from marching her troops
through Belgium, Instead of attempting
to force tho line of French forts, is great.
Indeed, somo Belgian military men would
solve tho hard problem by frankly taking
part, on tho outbreak of a war, with one or
other of the great combatants, thereby pur-
chasing protection.

Cuba,
Tho revolutionists of Cuba have prose-

cuted the war as actively in the ugly month
of September as they hod prosecuted It in
the three previous months of tropical beat,
heavy rains, miro, and plague. What-
ever may bo tho condition of affairs at
Madrid, whatever plans Spain may devise
for retaining possession of Cuba, whatever
changes may occur In the Spanish Ministry,
whatever negotiations with other European
powers Spain may enter Into, however
great may bo the reinforcements sent to
the Spanish army In Cuba, whatever may
bo the savagery of Weyxer, whatever may
be the conductor thepurposeof tho Govern-
ment of the United States In tho case of
Cuba, the Cuban revolutionists go on with
tho great war for liberty. They flght
against nn enemy whoso army is six or
eight times tho sl70 of their own. Thoy
meet with defeat at times. They have to
enduro severe hardships all the time. They
suffer from tho maladies that come with
every summer season. They see their com-

rades fall In unequal combat. They know
that their unprotected wives and children
aro maltreated or killed bySpanlsh troops.
Yet they aro ready for the enemy on every
battlefield and assail him at every oppor-
tunity. They are white men, black men,
and brown men : but arc nil united In their
hatred of oppression and their devotion to
Cuba libre. The revolution Is one the llko
of which has not beforo been seen.

The past month of September, barring
tho last week of It, was a time of constant
activity for the revolution. In tho four
weeks wo had reports of between forty and
fifty assaults upon tho enemy, at least one
of which was an important victory for tho
patriots. Tho month began brilliantly
with the capture of La3 Tunas, which was
soon followed by the capture of Candclarla,
which was followed by active operations in
the vicinity of the capital, and by yet
others at many places which need not be
here named. In every province of the
Island Spain had to fight for her life dur-

ing the month of September.
Wo have been asked to explain why. If

tho patriots have met with so large n meas-

ure of success during tho two years and
seven montliB of tho war, Spain has not yet
been driven from Cuba. It Is because Spain
has In Cuba an army of so great a size, and
has strengthened It with reinforcements
whenever they wero needed. It is because
Spain has In Cuba a number of military
strongholds and other bulwarks which tho
forces in tho service of tho revolution havo
not been able to reduce. It is because tho
army of the patriots Is so far inferior
in number to that of Spain, nnd Is
poorly equipped, nnd Is not possessed
of siege guns. It Is because tho
Cuban troops can flght only In small
bodies, as they havo fought from the first,
and would be unable to meet the enemy In
a general engagement on account of the
disparity between their numbers nnd those
of Spain, nud have not tho means needed
for the capture of Havana, It Is berniiKo, In
brief, Spain has military resources vastly
greater Minn thoso of tbo patriots, who, in
consequence, must follow such methods of
prosecuting the war as their distinguished
commander has always followed, which,
as he believes, contain the promise of
final success. This belief Is not an un-

reasonable one, but Is, as it seems to us,
well founded. The Spanish army, In all tho
long time of war, has never gained any
success bearing encouragement to Spain,
whllo tho Cuban army has discomfited
Weyler In every campaign, and has dem-
onstrated tho Incapacity of Spain, The
Spanish annydaro hardly venturo beyond
Its strongholds, whllo tho Cuban army
marches from ono province to another ut
tho will of its leaders. The Spanish army
is In possession of but a small portion of
Cuban territory, far tho greater part of
which is under the control of tho patriots.
It seems to us, considering thosmallness
of tho resources of Gen. Gomez, thut his
method of making warupon Spain has been
fully justified by results.

Under the circumstances that now exist,
and looking back upon Spain's record In
Cuba, whore is there any Blgn or prospect
of Spain's buccchs agaliiBt tho revolution T

It Is within the ability of tho revolutionists
to maintain the war for moro years than It
has lasted. It has been made manifest that
It Is not within tho power of Spain to crush
them, howover great tho army which sho
may bo able to send against them.

And certain It Is that tho Cubans will
nlways hold out for full independence.
Those of the Spanish politicians who still
talk of reform and autonomy under Spain
aro unuwaro of the character of the eltua- -

tlon. One of these politicians spoko a fow
days ago of bringing tho rebels to terms by
making thom an offer of "amnesty P
Should such au offer bo made, tho Insensate
politician will very soon hear the Cuban
answer to It.

Tho rulers of Spain aro disconcerted by
tho continuing failure of Spanish arms iu
Cuba. Tho prospects for Cuba aro such as
furnish encouragement to tho bravo men
who flght her battles. Cuba Is to win In

her war for freedom I

Our Kiako Merchant Mnrlno.
Ono of tho striking facts in tho forthcom-

ing report of the Commissioner of Naviga-
tion is tho continued Increase of tho ton-nag- o

of tho great lakes. It may surprise
those who aro not familiar with tho statis-
tics of this subject to learn that the ton-
nage of the entire Atlantic and Gulf coasts,
comprising so largo a part of our seaboard,
Is not a great deal over one-hal- f of that of
tho country as a whole. That Is, tho wholo
documented merchant murino was on Juno
30 last 22,033 vessels of 4,700,020 tons,
making tho half 2,384,010, whllo that of
tho Atlantic and Gulf coasts was 2,047,-20-

Tho tonnage of tho great lakes has
increased to 1,410,103, tho remainder of
tho total going to the Pacific coast.

Another noteworthy fact Is that the lake
tonnage was the only ono that Increased
during the year, tho Pacifio tonnage about
holding Its own, and tho Atlantlo and Gulf
tonnage losing about 20,000, while that of
tho lakes Increased by 80,000 gross tons.
It was wholly due to tho latter, therefore,
that our net gain was 05,400 tons. This
gain, by tho way, Is small, and suggests that
Congress may find In this mattor a field for
Its labors,

Ono other reflection is that on tho great
lakes wo now havo a very large and valu-
able merchant tonnage, exposed, llko any
part of tho shores, to tho ravages of any
British fleet of gunboats and torpedo boats
that might obtain access to those waters
through the St, Lawrence nnd the Dominion
canals. But wo may also note that this
very fleet, with the largo and powerful
vessels that form a considerable part of it,
really contains tho potential elements of

It Is only necessary to see
that a suitable supply of guns and gun
mounts, with tho needful ammunition, is
in reserve ready to bo put upon theso ves-

sels so as to turn them Into cruisers. If
that bo provided, with our shore defences,
our submarine mines, and proper provision
for breaking tho canals, there need bo no
anxiety for tho safety of our great and
growing lake fleet.

No! No Drawn Battle !

The Bryanites of Now York would like
to seo the party of the St. Louts platform
defeated,

Mr. Seth Low wants to see a drawn bat-
tle between Bryanites and Republicans, and
himself elected by an organisation which
Invited the cooperation of "members of
any national party whatever," honest-mone- y

men or free-silve- r men.
A drawn battle In the Greater New York

such as Mr. Low proposes between the St.
Louis and Chicago platforms would be only
second as a national misfortune to the Re-

publican party's outright defeat. The Citi-
zens' Union's attempt to make tho battlo
end In a draw, or. In other words, In tho
election of Mr. Low, is a blow at good
government only less definite In Intention
than Bryanism pure and simple.

The timo has passed for talk of compro-
mise between Low and Tracy. Mr. Low
must retire in Tracy's favor or take his
place as a disturber by tho side of Henry
Georoe and William Jennings Bryan.

The accounts of the State Convention of
tho National Democrats of Massachusetts con-

tain one thrilling and pathetic passage, which Is
here respectfully Bubmlttod:

When nominations for Oorernorwere In order, a
delegate presented the name of Oiaiuil. BRADroao,

It received no second."

Bow could It receive a second I It Is a name
lnlmitablo and unique, to which nothing similar
or second has been or can be in nil the directory
of time. Gamaliel IJRADronnI It reaches
from Jerusalem to Plymouth Itoclc anil
Puddlo Dock. It sounds llko heaven's
artillery spiking itself in one tremendous
explosion aealnst tho world. Tbe dynamic
forco of it is nppnlllne anil almost In-

conceivable. A nomination on tbe most minor
of minority tickets is too weak thanks for such
a name. The bearer of it is entitled to some-
thing greater. He ought to be moderator of the
next town meetlnir in Ilrookllne.

The Home Tribune has read " Tho Christian,"
and pronounces H the greatest and truest of XLux
CAifK's works. baiannuh Irei.

Mr. Hall Gains has read the Home Tribune,
and pronounces it tho ereatest and truest of
newspapers and literary critics; and so tbe Islo
of Man is satisfied nnd Home continues free.

At last a genuino obstacle to American
agricultural prosperity has appeared. A de-

cision of a Treasury ofllcial forbids or prevents
tbo Department of Agriculture from distribut-
ing nnr bcoiI this year. It is well known that
nothing in tbo nericultural line, excopt weeds,
will consent to grow unless by tho request of the
Department of Agriculture, and in consequence
of ofllelal seed. Tbo friends of silver nnd woe
gaze Into tho future with glad eyes. Next year,
weeds and bulletins of tho Department of Agri-

culture nill be the only agricultural products
that will allow tbemselTos to be produced. For-
eign famines will have to starve. A happy time
of misery Is sure to como, provided tho earth
bears of the Inability of the Department of
Agriculture to replenish it.

The Hon. Prynne Coxe of Good Govern-
ment Club O has returned to Now York from
Northeast Harbor and proposes to "put his tal-

ents and his unrivalled collection of Low but-

tons at tho service of the Hotter Kleuient." Tho
Hotter Klemcnt ought to bo huppler than It
looks. Mr. CoxecIoos us tho honor to write us
as follows about an Important subject:

"In regard to tbo so called 'Hip' of our honoroa
and alils leader. Sir. Jamks II. Reynolds, I with to say
that If there Is any technical deficiency In his elocu-

tion. It Is more than mado good by the earnt linen of
his character, his devotion to the cause of nan

and his remarkable Ingenuity In devising
legends for Low buttons. The friends of sel-n-

and partisan government may say or
ineer as they will, but long after their petty
malignity baa been forgotten the name of Jiuu II.

Ukysolds will bo treasured In tbe Jewel rooms of his-

tory by tho side of sueh names as Drover Cleveusd,
Uom'H I. Swabbb Lof flood Oot ernuient Club C), and
Beth Low, Make no mistake,"

Mr. Coxe's agitation Is pleasing even it not
wholly necessary. If Mr. Hkvnolds lisps, ho
lisps in numbers, as his Immortal lyric, " Krora
Top to Toe I'm for Sbth Low," proves. And he
has no moro powerful coadjutor than our

and militant little friend, tho Hon.
PnYNNK Coxe of Good Government Club C

It Is a happiness to be informed by tho
Hon, Hocus Smith's organ, the Atlanta Jour-
nal, that the Hon. HoiiKUT A, Van Wyck U "a
direct connection by marrlago of tho famous
Hoke family In thu South." The most famous
direct connections of Iho famous Hoke family
besides Judge Van Wyck are tho Hon, I'okb
Hoke of l'okcvlllc. tbo Hon. Hokk Poke of
Hokeville, thu Hon. rJTAno Moose Hoke of
Moose Ilun, and tbe Hon. Hoke Smith of At-

lanta. As a candidate for Mayor on a mean.

nothing platform which tries to Ret tho Itryanlto
vote without daring to commend Dryanlsm,
Judge Van WrcK seems worthy of hit dlstln.
guIsUed Atlanta connection, Mr, Smith, who
voted for Mr. DiiVan In order to show his dis-

agreement with Uryanlsm.

It has often boon said that Terro Hniilo Is tho
gamost town lathe country. Terre Haute Krpren.

Without undertaking to undorstand nbnt n
" game " town Is. wo may be permitted to re-

mark that In other days Terro Hatito had
clearer titles to greatness. Tbo literary peri-
helion of tho country was supposed to bo at
rerro uauic. wncro is u nowi mis it
moved or been moved I Koinowhero In Indi-
ana It must bo, for noulicro else beneath
tbe waggish eo of heaven aro thernsomany
writers to thu squnro Inch as In the. demesne of
tho Hooslors. Poetry grows thcro as freely as
corn, and you catch essajs thcro as csbIIv as
you catch tho measles anywhere elso. Thoro
are more associations of authors in Indiana
than there are baseball clubs. And Tcrre Hnuto
used to be the capital of all this paradise- of tbo
intellect. Has Terro Hauto changed, or Is it
misrepresented I

Uen. Rchoneld Asnlrt to nr, florham.
To the Editor ok This St'N Sir; In my

lettor of Sept. 11, published in The Sun of
tho'J3d, I referred to a letter from (ten, Grant
to l'rosldent Johnson dated Feb. tl, 1808, as
being explanatory of Grant's apprehension that
an objoctlonnblo appointment ulght be mado
In placo of Stanton. Mr. Gorham, In his reply
of the 27th, quotes from that letter as It I had
referred to it In support of my assertion that
Johnson yielded to Grant's objections to tbe re-

moval of Stanton and suspended instead of re-

moving him, of which assertion I thought no
proof was necessary beyond what Mr, Qorham
had already published. In Mr. Gorbnm's for-
mer lettor of Aug, 0 ho will find, in the part
quotod from tho letter of Aug. 7, 1807, from
Grant to Jonnson, ample evidence that Johnson
yielded to Grant's protest against tho removal
of Stanton, namely. In Grant's emphatlo asser-
tion, " His removal cannot be effected against
his will without the consent of the Senate."
And If Mr, Gorham will refer to the lettors from
Stanton to Johnson and Grant, dated Aug. 12,
1807, In McPherson's "History of Recon-
struction," pages 201 and 202, he will see
clearly how Stanton's suspension was effected,
namely, by tho acceptance of tho ofllcoby "the
General commanding the armies of the United
States," which loft him (Stanton) "no alterna-
tive hut to submit, under protest, to superior
force." Stanton himself being the witness, no
other cvldcnco would seem to be necessary upon
tho question how his suspension was auom-pllshe- d

In spite of his denial of tbe President's
right under tho Constitution and lav, s to sus-
pend him.

Roferonce to Sherman's Memoirs, second
edition. Vol. II., pa-- "s 420 to 424. will throw
much addltln-- i il lit, tit. on tho subject of Gen.
Grant srelnti'vi-- . to Secretary Stanton nnd his
desire to get tho Secretary out of the War Ofllco
by any legitimate means, Stanton's conduct
after his return to the War Ofllce became oven
moro offensive to Gen. Grant than It had liecn
beforo his suspension, and this "as doubtless
due to Grant's ageney in tbe suspension.

Dut It Is not necessary to claim the indulgence
of The Sun ny further on this subject, in low
of the dally demands on tho space of tint jour-
nal. I shall havo occasion to sar something
more in the appropriate place.

J. M. SCHOFIKLD.
Bar Harbor, Me., Sept. 28.

Bteteorltes.
To the Editor or The Scs Sir: Referring to the

Interesting article on page of this day's (Sunday)
Sex, entitled " The Meteorite Unloaded," I would call
attention to the following paragraph: "The difficulty
of distlngul.hlng an Iron of telluric (or earthly) from
one of meteoric origin has been lately rendered very
evident by the controversy as to the origin of the
Ursa masses or Iron, containing 1 or 2 per cent, of
nickel ana weighing D.000, U0.00O. and 60,000
pounds, respectively, found In lb?0 by Prof. e

beach at Ovlfak, Dlfko Island, western
Greenland," and noula say: Would not thedoct.lne
of chances, founded on mathematical probability,
disprove all these bodies of similar composition to
be meteorites ? borne years since a famous will case,
Involving a large amount, was decided adversely to
the claimant In Rhode Island because the signature to
the will was absolutely Identical In form with a
signature of the deceased property holder found upon
aletteror buslneu paper of his execution upon the
ground that the chanee that he should make bis sig-
nature twlie exactly alike was practically as ono to
Infinity. The decloton was that the signature upon
the will, Iteiauftecxaetly like the other, wai traced
from that upon tbe letter and was therefore aforgerv.
A number of writing and mathemhtlcal experu wrro
called upon to testify. If sueh a thing tit poUtl,-- ,

are not the chance ereater that nur any one of the,
!od!e of o rare an nearly Identical composition,
found In so closo proximity upon the bear-- of a hIii
gle Island, are metcori'. and In view of the further
fact also that meteoric bodies of anu composition of
so great weight. If not quite, at least are practically
unknown to exist elsewhere upon tho broad surface
of the whole earth t To slate the question more
briefly and simply: If the chance In the will case svas
asone practically to Infinity, Is not tbe chan'-- e In this
case as one to Infinity ? Theodore U. Kklukiq.

hEW YORk. Oct. J, 1507.

The lolled Hebrew Charities.
To TnR Editor or The Sdi Sir: In the article

headed "lor Reform In Charity," which appears In
your columns to day, you quote tbe newly appointed
Commissioner, Dr. Stephen Smith, as saying "The
work of Ins estlgatlng the characters and needs of tbe
applicants for charity Is nosv carried on systemati-
cally emit; by the Charity Organization Society."

If Dr. Smith be correctly quoted he has condemned
at wholesalo the ninny charitable Institutions of this
city, and for one, the United Hebrew Charities asks
permission to deftnd luelf from such a charge.

This society Tarries on Its affairs with as much sys-
tem and clrcumspectlou as can consistently le uacd
In the work of relieving the poor, and we are sure
that our metho Is of Investigation will sooner or later
detect the fraudulent.

If any refertnee rw to our work bo needed we can
refer the Doctor to the Charity Organltatton Society
ttaelf. with which wo have worked In cooperation for
many years. Natuamix B. IIosesau, Manager.

New York, Cet. I.

BnndsiT tiolrand Kealucky Culture.
From Die Lexinolan Oatrlte.

It Is said thst the first meet on the golf fields at
Falrlawn In Lexington Is to take place on a Sunday
afternoon. To draw a flimsy veil of Jtsiltlcatlon over
questionable proceedings soelety catms a report to
be circulated that some Eastern Illshop, name un-

known (and belter so), had said that afti r attending
church In the morning It was no harm for people to
play golf on Huuday afternoons. If this n ere so It
would be a slur uiou Eplscopallanlsm which the truo
Kplscopallan vt ould discountenance. It Is safe to say
that ho who would plsy goIX on Humlsy afternoon
svould seldom occupy a church pw In the morning.

II Is true lhat many of tho strict Sabbath laws are
passing ; but a bold desecration of the day, by peoplo
who want to bo considered genteel, Is not yet, fortu-
nately, Indorsed by the best people.

It would seem that Lexington society, or that part
of It which represents old and cultured families, had
Itshesd Inabslterand was being led by a few new-

comers wbose tendency has been from the first to
Kutern depravity which Is cloaked under the

name of St) le.
If New York, or Doston, or Washington openly prac-

tices a sin that our forefathers shunned. It Is no
reason why we should apa that sin or the shallow
perpetrators of It.

Lexlniitnn society had best go a little slow. Soma
of our most cultured youug people are withdrawing
from It, or never entered It. Many do not consider a
social career tho one thing to he doslred, and scorn to
be patroulird by Its leaders. Hrgrets sre sent to all
large social functions, and a quiet preference for cul-

ture Is made.

Clad or It.
From the 1'orl Timet.

Up at Stromsburg a farmer sold his wheat, paid his
mortgage and floating Indebtedness, t ouiht his wife
a new range and sewing machine, took 8100 to go to
Buffalo and giro himself and his poor tired svlfe an
outing, and bad tiiUO left. When ho had finished all
the business he wiped his brow with his shirt sleeve
and remarked: "I voted for llryan last fall, but I'm
d d glad he wasn't eletted."

A llentlenianli Clerk,

from the Cfniy City ChrnnMe.
Charles Andre, the gentlemanly clerk In the Cloy

City Lumber and htavo Company's store, who killed
Holiert i:iklns at Hazel Oneu last nu
trlrdtn the Wolfe Circuit Court last week and

An tSipioderl Superstition,
iVom the notion Kienlng Tran$cript.

Until recently It was Pelleted that oxygen ren-

dered the protoplasm of the organ phosphorescent
with dUengaii-meo- t of phosp'iun tied h)drogen.

Lively tor Dumps.
from the Wtneheeter Deuiorrut,

Dumps Haggard basclecu children and nine cases
oX tnaasle In the family.

amr, tract Ann tub nEwnxioANti.
In and On I or Sen York state the Party

Approves the .Ynmlnatlon.
IYom the Dovesfoicn IMttv Repub'tean.

Gen. Tracy Is a ortliy tnnn for this Important
ofllco. Ho did not sock tbo nomination. Ho
would rather not have had It. Hut bo has ac-

cepted tho call to duty as a man volunteers to
fight In dofonco of his country when enemies
threaten It. With Insulting ilcllanco tbo lenders
in tho Beth Low movement nmdo tholr nomina-
tion boforo tho regular llepulillcan convention
uas held. They demanded tim, tbo regular
political organisation should accept tholr man.
Tho regular Hcpubilcnn Ims de-

clined and has nomlnntcd a man In every v.ay
the superior of Soth Low. It villi ho said tlint
Gcn.TracylsthochoIco of "Hois" 1'latt. Woll.
If it Is, all tho moro honor that sueh an estlmtblo
and worthy candidate should bo chosen for a
very Important placo. Tho Mugwump Citizens'
Union and their candidate. Both Low, have not
ncted wisely. Tbey have defeated themselves,
and the soonor Both Low rotlres from the con-

test the sooner ho will show that he is not alto-
gether lacking In good senso.

IYom the Troy Ttmn.
Compare with the Tammany ticket such nom-

inations as flint of Gen, Tracy, who hns filled a
placo In tho Bight of tho natluu for forty J ears,
und Ashbol l. Flteh, for vslioso nomination us
Comptroller thu business interests of Now York
unanimously petitioned! Tho Republican party,
by Its printiplos and personal representatives.
Is entitled to tho suffrages of Greater New York.

From the Loekport Journal.
The choice is a splendid one. As Union sol-

dier, statesman, and man, Gen. Tracy Is the
peer of the best. He Is the enthusiastic choice
of his party, and his candidacy stands for all
that is best in government, general and local.
He will not only make a representative Mayor
for Grcutor New York, but he stands for a eouhd
currency, for the regular organization of his
party, and a determined opposition to Tammany
Hall, and indeed for all best Interests. He
ought to bo elected, and will bo it the people of
Greater Now Yotk aro wise.

From fas St. Louie Qlob&Demoorat.
Every Republican In the enlarged city of New

York, and thousands who are not Republicans,
will vote for Tracy in the coming municipal
election. Ho Is a man who has been a national
figure for sears, who is of tho most exalted
character, who is admirably equipped for the
satisfactory performance of the duties of the
office for which he has been named, and who has
tha respect and confidence of all classes and
parties In tbo community. As the Republican
ticket Is acceptable to overybody who is against
Tammany, and as the Republicans comprise
large majority of Tammany's onemles, the Citi-
zens' Union will soe that every vote which Low
would get would add to tho strength of Tam-
many, and thoy will probably take him out of
the Held beforo election day. In the present
situation ho Is an ally of Tammany, and the only
possible effect of his candidacy will be to divide
tbo friends of decent municipal government
and give its enemies tbe only chance which they
have of securing a victory. His duty, therefore,
is to retire from tho Held.

Jews wltb ItlacU Sktna.
From the American Hebrew.

I havo noticed in tbo press from time to time
Items concerning a blind black Jew nbo Is
"doing" tho United States. He must be a bit
of a traveller to judge from tbo various points I
havo heard from linn. He has been West, South,
nnd North, nnd when last beard from was In
Hartford. Hebrew Is a language in which be
seems to bo nt borne, nnd a writing pad is his
means of communication.

1 preoutuu that ho is a Kalnsha or Abysslan
Jew, belonging to a people that wnssavedto
Judaism from tho conversion ctfortsof tbo mis-
sionaries through thu Alii. into Israelite Univer-sell- e.

That association sent M. II illevl nmonp
them, established schools, and put them In touch
with their brethren In faith. Thu connection of
the Kulashas with the main body of tho Jews
through ancestry dates back a long period, tor
they uso neither Tullis (prayer cluth) norphy-la- ct

cries, nor do they celebrate either tho Feast
of Dedication. In honor of tbo Maccabean vic-
tory, or ei en Piirlui, so that It must bo back of
the Christian era.

There are other black Jews besides tho
Tho Yemen Jows tuav bo called so.

There are black Jews as well as wblte Jews in
Cochin China. Thcro ure also black Jews in
Jamaica. These aro tho children of mlxod
marriages i. e., of Jews with tbo native women,
whoso children tbey have acknowledged and
legitimized and who havo thus come within the
fold of I bo sjuagogue. Tliero arc also black
Jews In India, the Iiene Israel, a community in
and about lluinbny, that has been restored to
Judaism by tho Anglo-Jewis- Association of
Jxmdon.

Indiana Seared by an Klesator.
from the Topeka State Journal.

An Indian cll which made tho blood of the
peoplcnl tbeStato llouso run cold reverberated
through tho halls and ottlces yesterday after-
noon. It sounded llko tho d)ing moan of a
thousand souls going down into perdition. Itwas wild, iincnniir. nud weir 1 and terrifying In
Iho extreme. Chiefs Much Noso and Llttlo
Talk were doing tho Stato Hnuso and stepped
Into the clotator nt the solicitation of their
gutde, Thoearrligo started up ana then tho
Indians yelled. Ono dropped dow n on Ms knees
and lifted no his voire in a weird, discordant
supplication to tbo Great Spirit, while the
other sei70l the Iron grating of the cago ami
jclledln The muscles of his fneo
stood out in bold relief so great was the exertion
ofjclliiis'. The squaw 6 foil upon tbe floor of
tho cleiulor and seemed In a faint. When tho
elevator stop ed tho Indians scrambled out, but

lslted tho State Houco no longer. They hurried
down a stairway leading to the main entrance
and disappeared as if by magic toward their
camp.

Poorer Than Ills Uonor. I

from the San Francteoo Pott.
Judge Campbell had just heard tho evldenco

again-- t a young mission hoodlum charged withdisturbing tho peace.
"I think jniro guilty, young man," declnred

the Judge, " Funds In tbo treasury are running
low, eo 1 gucus 1'Jl bao to get In something
toward in salary, as I'm getting hard up, I'll
Biiojou o."

"ioii'ii got more money than I have,"
pleaded the prisoner.

"Dut I haven't. Show up what you've got,"
nnd the Judge emptied his pocket, which con-
tained just :i(! cents In change, on the desk.

Tho prisoner turned nil of Ills pockets wrong
sldu out and produced 23 cents.

"You are worse off than I am," said thoJudge. "Fino remitted. You cau go."

This Season's Florida Oram Crop.
IYom the Florida Tlmee-fnto- and Citizen.

Florida's orango crop for 1SD7-I1- will soon bo
going forward to market, ami a good many esti-
mates are being mado as to what tbo crop in tho
Mate will tlgiiroup. Last seaBon It nmountod
to about 125,000 boxes. That was thoflrst year's
fruit after tho freeze, and tho crop wns accord-
ingly very small, especially when 11 is recollected
that tbo product of Iho State had been num-
bered in millions rather than in thousands of
boxts.

A cirefulcstlmnte mado by a gentleman In tho
city, who Is well Informed as to tho crop through-
out tbo State, places It In round numbers nt
ubout 20O,(KK) boxes. It is bolleved that tbeaotlguresnre conscrvntiw. and that the crop will
go above rather than below tho figures named.

Prisoners C'bnlneit by Their !tcoks.
From the Atltnta Journal.

Sheriff A. M. Grlhlo Is from Habersham
county. When ho learned alow days ago thatho would havo to bring live convicts to Atlanta
ho hecan to devli-- means by which bo inuld do
so without danger of esentios. Ho finally d

tiiian a plan most unique, Heforo ho left
Clnrkswllo, tho county neat of Haberliaui, ho
boiiclil two Iraco chains of medium weight. Ono
of these clialns was placed around tho neck of a
prisuiiei- - und n lnrk euuglit in imoof tho links.It was then passed l another man nud Iho samothing dune. 'Iho nlher two men were fastened
In ii like manner. The llfth prisoner, a hoy, was
not chained.

Hoarded by n Ilia Tarpon,
Ji am the Pent loota star.

On luat Monday a Peculiar incident happened
totboKle.nner rlnridii. which runs from l'cnsa-(ol- a

o Clint law liauhlo. On her trip up tho
sleiniLr had u lighter In tow and ono lashed
alongside, nnd in somo injsterlous way a tarpon
orbilNcrllHhi'ot rt between the steamer und
tho lighter which she had alongside, and In g

to ficit itself It Juiiiiioit ulwird thu steamer.
'Ihu mounter rlied ITS pounds and iiieiiaiiriiil
life t and I liii lies inli nglli, This U one of Iho
gniucst lUli In nniilhcrn waters when uiiiglil
wllh u liool. nnd line, mid is tho llrM nut-tha-t

has Ijccii euuglit in thu lilnlt in ilfieen jenrs.

The tint Hold am tsnnlu-- .

1 run the Varum city Timet,
ilarvuy Horner of Sumnerfount) is a Miako tnmir una usuull) inriltsaround with liliu In Ills pocket n Ihe bull simku

wilh.uhUh lie.makes lotsof fun, A pUkiuuktl" torn lied 'Homer at Hie circus at WMiila.Monday and h inpcned logtth's hand Into thu
pocket where tho fiitkn was kept, Tho shock
made him tcio.un and Horner held him until
the police arrhed.

- i

CAWT nnAir vsifoiix olotjt. tj
State Troops Must llerenrter Order Their VnU

forms from the War flernrtment. M

Washington, Oct. 4. National Guard organ!-- jH
zatlona throughout tho country will bo Inter--

J cstcd in a doilslon nmdo to day by Assistant A
I Secretary Slelklojohn of tho War Ilopnrtmcnt
I concerning tho lssuo of cloth for uniforms to
I thomllltlaby tho Quarterm.tslor-Octiera- l of tha

nrmy. A law of Congress, enacted ten years ago,
provided that tho Sta o tnllltln organizations
would bo entitled to receive, at tho exceedingly
low army rat s, Iho saino stores und mntirinls
issued to tho regular troops. William C. Kndl- - jj

cottof Massachusetts, who was then Secretary I
of War, nmdo u ruling lhat the law permitted S
tho Stnto troops to draw uniform cluth from Ilia
Quartoniiastcr-Ocneriil- .

Itocently tho Alabama nutlioiltles contracted
with a Philadelphia llrm lo supply uniforms for
tho State troops, nnd offered In part ptymens
700 yards of regulation cloth, for which appli-

cation was made to thu Government. Tho uni-

forms furnished by tho l'hlladclphln firm w.-- -

not satisfactory, nnd complaint wns made to tha
War Department. This catisod Quartcrmastor-Genera- l

Weeks to Inqutro into tho system, and
ho camo to tho conclusion that there was no
nuthoritv In the. law of ten jenrs nro for

todriw uniform loth,
b'uldlcrs of tho regular arm) aro not permitted
to get cloth from quiutcriirH'ers nnd then havo
it mado Into iinttnrms, but ran order uniforms, J
which nro mado by army tailors. '

On tho recommendation of thcOniirlermnstcr- - "

General, Assistant Secretary siclklejohn
revoked Mr. Kndlcott's order as far as It ap-
plied to drawing clot h. nnd hereafter tho mill)

will be obliged to order their remtlntlon
uniforms from the War Department. Thoy will I
be made exactly like thoso of regular troops, )
without any extra trimmings, such as aro fro--
qucntly displayed by tho National Guard. fl

NICARAOVA CAKAT. COUMISKIOIT.

major Powell I Physically I'unt to rerforsa i

tbo Duties or Knclnerr. I

Washington, Oct, 4. Admiral Walker, Pret- -

ldent of the Nicaragua Canal Commission, la I
endeavoring to nrrango for tho speedy com-
mencement of tho work intrusted to it. His
efforts In that direction wcro nugmentod j
by those of Warner Miller. President!
of the Nicaragua Canal Company, who called on ' I

Secrotary Alger to tirgo that an olllccr of tho
Engineer Corps of tho army bo detailed at onco 8
to take tho place of the Commission left vacant) 1
by tho retirement of Capt, O. M. Carter, whoso
methods of conducting work on tho harbor im-

provements at Savannah are now under Investi-
gation. He also urged that tho Commissioners
should leave within thirty days. Major Powell,
the army officer in charge of engineering proj-
ects at Pittsburg, was slated for tho vacancy.
Ho had two Interviews with Secretary Alger to-

day, nnd as a result the Intention to detail him
at a member of tbe commission was abandoned.
An Injury to the knee, which Major Powell suf-
fered ears ago, unfits him for tho rigorous
work tho Commissioners will bo obliged to per-
form in tbo mountainous regions of Nicaragua.
The names of two or three other engineer off-
icers aro under consideration by Secretary Alger.

Secretary Long gave onlers for tho new
gunboat Newport, now at Boston, to bo ready
for service by Nov. 1. Sho will carry tho survey
party to Central America, A chango in com-
manders of the vessel was also made by
tho relief of Commander A. 13. LUHe and tho
transfer of Commander B. F. Tlllcy from the I

Naval War Coll ego to tho vacancy.

INSPECTION OF TEAS. J
Complaint That tbe Choicest Tea Ifaa neea

Rejected as Pnt.
Washington. Oct. 4, The enforcement of tho

new law governing tbo inspection of teas for
Importation into the United States has cnuscd
ranch dissatisfaction among Importers, and has
been the subject of correspondence between tho
Chinese Minister and the Stnto and Treasury
departments. Importers and many Chlneso
residents complain that the rigorous mainte-
nance of the standards established by the Board
of Tea Inspectors has not always been marked
by good judgment, the result being that ad-
mission has been denied certain high grades of
teas on the ground that they were dust and not
pure teas. The Chinese Minister added his pro-

test. They asserted that a certain kind of tea, for
Instance, described as orange-scente- d pekoo,
which had been rejected as dust, was really a
choice product of tho tea plant, tho leaves of
which it was composed being tho tine, needlo-llk- o

growth at tho tc of tho plant, and a llttlo
larger than a grain ot dust. This tea. It was said,
was that which Ll HungCbang and oilier digni-
taries used. It Is probable that tbo Board of
Inspectors will bo rcconcned to consider tbo
matter. In regard to teas ot India nnd Ceylon,
It is regarded as probable at tbo Treasury De-
partment that the standards flxtd by the board
will not be so strenuously insisted upon ns In tho
past, when the customs officials are satisfied of
the quality of tho tea.

DJt. WELLS OK Jilt. MOItTO.VT

'A Question Abont thn Discovery- or Anrratheslai
Agitates Ilnrtrnril.

UanTFOKD, Conn., Oct. 4. Tbo public schools
of this city are using as a standard history D. IT.
Montgomery's " Leading Facts of American
History," published in 1600. Ucn. William IT.
Dulkeley, formerly Llcutennnt-Governoro- f Con- - g
ncctlcut, has recently found that tho nrtlclo in I
this work roferrlng to the discovery of nnirsthe- - ,1
ela contains no mention of Dr. Horace Wells, m

but gives the credit of the discovory to Dr. Wil- - B
Ham T. G. Morton of Boston. Tbe wholo Stato I
of Connecticut t ikesprido in the conviction that
Dr. Horace Wells of this city dUcowircd and B
first nractlcallvai)Dlledanicsthetie3. Dr. Wells's I
experiments are stld to ante-dal-e thoso ot Dr.
Morton by two years, having been highly sue-- I
ccssful in 184 1, w ben Dr. Wells put himself I
under tho influence, of amrslhetics In Dr. I
Rlggs's ofllco nnd Dr. ltlggs etractcda tooth.
A statue in Bnshnell I 'irk nnd a mo alllon on 1
an office building at Main and Asilunt streets I
servo lo honor tho memory of Dr. Wells. H

Dr. Georgo IL Shepherd first proposod that fho I
present history be udoptod by the schools, and ,j
tbe matter was referred to a committee, whlrn
roported In favor of the change, and their
recommendation was nrcontcd by tho School
Hoard In 1SI11, Tliimiiis'8 History of
tho United States Is bcliu use I eierliiienl-ill-
in one of the schools, and it contains tho samo
statement regarding Dr. Morton.

ALTAR STATUES AltMITrED FltEB.

la an Altar a llork or Art, and, Consrauentlys
ot Subject to Hut) t

Two test eases now being heard by the United
States Board of General Appraisers am expected
to result In nn authoritative definition as to
what constitutes n work of nrt from a Custom
House standpoint. Tho cases relnto tolholm- - 1

portatlon of two altars Intended respectively for i
a church In Blnghamton, N. Y., and a church In I,

Dronklrn. The question Involved Is, roughly, I

whether these altars aro tho work of artlMeor Jj
artisaiiB. Tbo altars wcro both designed by I
American artists and executed in Italy. Tho B
ono for the Brook) n church iiof while marble, m
and wns Imported pieeo by pleeo. Thoslnlues, 9
which form part of It, wero admitted free with- - n
out any question, but the main altar or. its is m
has been termed, the "nn lilleetural pnl," was
held to bo subject to duty ns muicliaiidhe, ind Iwnsapprnlsed at 1,500. M

Tho testimony of two sculptors hns alretdsr JJHJJ

been heard, and Itlsundcrston I Hi it various i ml I
ncnt artists and sculptors will be i ill" . I upon H
to give tbulr Ideas as to what nail) loiib'ltutos
u work ot art.

THE KXTERVtllSK'S l.OM! Vltl'lSE.

Nbo U Hark Arter Cowrlnc ti.ono silica la
tbo Atlantic,

ViNKVAltn Havi.n, Mas"., Oct, 4, -- Tho Massa-
chusetts training ship Knlerpriso nrrived hero
this morning from IlcrmutU for Mnrhlohead.
Since leaving Boilnii last Juno Iho Knltrprlso
Iirb eruis.0 1 !l,000 miles und lilted Southamp-
ton, lluv re, (llbrultar, Madclia, and Bermuda.
Thocrulso bus been remarkably successful in
ovir) particular, nud tho 1D0 men on board nro
returning In Urn condition. Ciuiiiiian lcr Kntnn
stales Hint whllo tin- - Ilutorprihii wns nt ibr-liiiid- a

tun squadrons (it torpedo bonis mi 1 o

IhmI ilentrovirs arrived there, itinvojul by
British i rulscrs fioiu Kiiglutid,

I.nnda Purchased for t,i" tillriindrli'k wmis
Park.

AlliiNV, Oct. I.-- Stale Forest I'n-rrv-

Board has purchased of W. W. Duraiit of Nov
York cltv 2:i,S"2 ni res of Atllrondntk land In
township six, Hamilton lount), which

a portion of Itaquottn Lil.o this tits, t

is of the bet timbered piupuity in Its muiU
and Is considered a vul'iiioie addition In tl.'i
Mate's holdings within the Uoumlarii h of lh
Aulronduck hlute Park. I'iiu purilmv pn i
has not yet been mado public, nut. It is uudtt-itoo- d

to have been $7 au ucrc
t


